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thence more light ly so to apex. Hind wings narro w, with t wo distinct
rows of discal cilia along cepbalic margin, the cauda l marginal cilia
much longer than the greatest width of the blade but slightly shorter
than the longest margina l cilia or the fore wing, the latter with no
obliqu e line of cilia from st igma l knob and bearing about a dozen lines
of ciliation which is in more or less regu lar lines. Funicle a lit tle
less than half the length of the club, whose dista l joint is longest,
subequal to the pedicel, the other three joints plainly wider than long.
Tarsal joints of moderate length.
. Male.-Not known.

l

De scri bed from two !err.ale sp ecimens labelled "From eggs
of Ci cada sp. ?. Pasoeroean. 8/9/1913. On le aves of sugar cane."
P. van der Goat.
IIabitat.-Pasoeroean,
,Java.
Types.-The
above specimens on a slide. In the Queensland
Museum, Brisbane.
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BEE FRO l\1 BRAZIL.
COCKERELL.

I have rec ent ly r ecei ved from the British l\Iuseum for examination thr ee species of Me gac hile collected in Rio Grande do
Sul, Br az il. Two of tbe se prove to be1li. sq1wl ens , H a l., and ,11.
lentif era , Yach., but the third is n ew, and may be described as
follows:
Megachil e scopulipe s, n. sp.

f

o. Len gth a liHle over 10 mm. ; black, with long ,vhite hair,
which has a creamy tint on face ::ind thorax above; vertex, disc of
mesothora x, and a patch on upper part of rnesop leura with black
hair ; mandible s black; antenme long and slender, entire ly dark, not
at all dila,ted at end; mesothorax dull, densely punctured, the
punctures well separated on middle of disc ; no line of wh ite hair in
sutu re between mesothorax n.nd scute llum ; midd le an d hind legs
black or piceous, but ::mterior ones ferruginous, the femora ma in ly
black behind, the ti bim with a dusky sharle on outer side; coxai spines
black, small and sharp, curved , with a patch of stiff orange- red hair
in front of each; anter io1· tar si ' simple , but the basitarsus somewhat
thicken ed poster iorly, an d hrwing behind tL very broad and dense
brush of rufo-fulvous ha.ir, of the type seen i:i species with dilatecl
tar si; middle tarsi with very long pa.le fulvous bair; h ind tarsi thick
with short er rufo-fulvous hair on inner face; hind femora not
incr assate; tegulm small, piceous; ,vings brownish, the costa l side of
the margirnd cell with a clitrk fuscous banrl ; basal nervure meeting
transver so-media l (in JV. squa lcns it falls some distance short of it);
abdo men short and · broad, hairy, with disti nct hair-bands; fifth
segment covered with redclish -brown lrnir; sixth retracted, not hairy,
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ens labelled " From eggs
On leaves of sugar cane."

In the Queensland
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. British :\Inseum for exallected in Rio Grande do
· M. squalens, Hal., and 31.
and may be described as

FROM FOR~IOSA.

OP LEPIDOPTERA

Bv A. E.

lack, with long white hair,
norax above; rnrtex, disc of
!, of mesopleura with black
J slender, entirely dark, not
'11, densely punctured, the
sc; no line of white hair in
:m~ ; middle and hind legs
.:gmous, the femora mainlv
· on out er side ; coxal spine"s
atch of stiff orange-red lrn.ir
ut the basitarsus somewhat
d 11, very broad and deuse
·cen in species wit h dilated
! \'OUS bair; hind tarsi thick
.·.•_r face ; hind fcmora not
bro"'·nish, the costu l side of
:nd; basal nervure meetin•'
some distance short of it{
distinct hair-bands; fifth
: sixth rekact ed, not hairy,
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(Continued from p. 182.)

Pericyma basalis, sp. n.

L

o. Fore wings brown, freckled with darker on costa, area
bet,veen base and antemedir,l line darker; untemedial line black,
an gled below cell; postm edial line black, inden ted at vein 5, sinuous
thence to c1orsum ; terminal area mottled with dr,rker chiefly tow ard s
costa, trnversecl by two zigzag dark line s; cliscoidr,l lunule black with
dusky .:i,ndwhitish scales arounc1 it; subterminn.l lin e blackish , dcntate; fringes ntther paler, whitish line at base. Hind wings brown.
faintly striated with dttrker; subterminal line bbck, oblique from
termen near costa to dorsum just before tornus, preceded and followed
by brownish lines; terminal lin e bhck, lunuhr; fringes as on fore
wings. U ndor side pale grey-brown freck led and powdered with
darker brown; ti dusky postmccli al line on fore ,Yings, almost
parallel with tcrmen; a bbck discoidal dot and traces of a du sky
postmedial lin e on hi nd wings.
Expanse, 31 millim .
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OF LEPIDOPTERA

In Scbrottky's table (' Rev. Mus. Paulista,' 1913, p. 146).
This runs exactly to 33, but differs from 111.parsonsiOJin colour
of pubescence and character of anterior legs. Being intermediate
between the two groups based on the tarsi, it may be compared
with M. interjecta, Vachal, but it differs in many details . It is
~mtirely distinct from M. brasiliensi.~, D. T. (denticulata, Sm.), the
next species to be compared, following Schrottky's table.
I
thought it might be the male of J.1[.squalens, which it much
resembles, but the venation differs, and according to Schrottky
the anterior tarsi of squalens are black and ordinary. However,
Schrottky's description of male sqiwlen.~ is a translation
of
VachnJ's of 1ll. pleura/is, which is supposed to be a synonym.
It
is possible that there are several allied species, only readily
separable by the character of the males.
Among other bees lately received from the British l\Iuseum
are Panitrginu .~ atriceps, Cress., Anclrena lcincaidii, Ckll., and A.
saiicijlons , Ckll., all collected by Miss Ricardo at Vernon, British
Columbia, the first two in June, the last on April 17th. Also
Andrena hirticincta, Prov., from New York, and A. nubecula, Sm .,
from New Jersey, both collected by H. Edwards .

NEW SPECIES

s, n. sp.

For Roeoarch

SPECIES

the densely punctured surface not at all concealed, the apical keel
prominent , shallowly emar ginate, with one or two irregular dentiform
projections ; no ventral armature.

ingsnarrow, with two distinct
in, the caudal marginal cilia
the blade but slightly shorter
·ore wing, the latter with no
d bearing about a dozen lines
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